Section for the Study of Disease in Childreni 565 and Armstrong) per 100 c.c. On account of kyphosis treated on "frame", which produced antero-posterior flattening of thorax. At 25 months old given 100,000 I.U. of vitamin D intramuscularly-no change in radiograms after three weeks.
From 2 years and 1J months to 2 years and 7 months old treated with vitamin D by mouth in increasing dosage. Early healing on 150,000 I.U. (Ostelin tablets) daily, advanced healing two months later on 250,000 I.U. daily. Serum Ca rose to 12-0 mg. and serum inorganic P to 4-2 mg. per 100 c.c. From 2 years and 7 months to 2 years and 10 months old, evacuated-no vitamin D given after first few weeks-returned to hospital with active rickets. From 2 years and 10 months to 4 years and 3 months old: Very slow healing in five months on 250,000 I.U. daily, and dose therefore gradually increased to 450,000 I.U. daily. Rachitic lesions healed completely, ibut non-rachitic disturbances of ossification became apparent at the lower end of the femora: a large "island" of deficient calcification in the shaft of the left femur, a pseudo-crack extending obliquely through shaft and epiphyses with disorganization of oss,ification at the lower end of the right femur. Dose of vitamin D was reduced to 400,000 I.U. daily. From 4 years and 3 months to 5 years and 7 months, rickets remained healed, non-rachitic changes in femur persisted, and after fifteen months on 400,000 I.U. of vitamin D daily toxic sy,mptoms suddenly developed, and dose was stopped for five weeks. From 5 years and 7 months to 6 years and 10 months non-rachitic lesions in femur improved and rickets remained healed as judged by radiograms. After about three months on 50,000 I.U. of vitamin D daily the serum inorganic P had dropped and dose was increased to 100,000 I.U. daily which caused a rise of P to normal level. Child was transferred to the country branch of the Queen Elizabeth Hospital for Children. Her general health was good and she was running about easily until she developed a severe and persistent bout of vomiting with dehydration. No cause was found, and there was no hypercalcemia, but the dose of vitamin D was reduced to 50,000 I.U. daily. She developed otorrhcea just before discharge from the ward.
Condition on discharge from ward at 6 years and 10 months old in January, 1945-Weight 3 st. 41 lb. Child still pale and tired after her attack of vomiting, gait waddling, and stance poor. Stature small towing to her very short limbs: proportions those of a child with achondroplasia. Epiphyses at wrist still large and chest is flat, though its shape has greatly improved. There is marked anterior bowing of the femora. Right lower limb is i in. shorter than left.
Radiograms: Forearms-bones well calcified and rickets completely healed. Femoraappearance suggests some sclerosis at lower ends of bones, but these look much less abnormal than two years ago. Coxa vara present.
Present condition.-7 years old. Just back from ia stay in the country and looks in good general health. Gait still waddling and very ungainly. Family history.-Father: treated for rickets till 20 years old, height about 4 ft. 6 in., severe bony deformities, one leg shorter than other. X-ray of forearm and leg shows broadening of lower part of shaft of radius and ulna and of head of fibula, probable old fracture of radius, marked osteoporosis of femur, tibia and fibula, bending of leg bones, extreme genu valgum. Mother: health good, stature small. Siblings: two brothers: one brother epileptic, no rickets. Other 'brother, aged 2 years, developed slight rickets at 6 months of age while having two teaspoonfuls of cod-liver oil daily, and rickets healed on four teaspoonfuls of cod-liver oil compound (about 2,800 I.U. of vitamin D) daily. From 4 to 9 years old, treated with cod-liver oil, radiostoleum and ultraviolet light. This appeared to keep rickets in check-sometimes there was advanced healing of the rachitic lesions, only to be followed by relapse. Child often complained of pain in legs.
Rickets Resistant to
The degree of rachitic change at the two wrists was not identical. Dr. R. A. McCance suggested and tried intramuscular injection of glycerophosphate, but without benefit. Serum Ca remained at normal level, and serum inorganic P remained persistently low at 2-5 or 2-6 mg. per 100 c.c. During this time child had occasional attacks of asthma, also measles, scarlet fever and about six epileptic attacks.
From 9 to 12 years old, treated with gradually increasing dosage of vitamin D (ostelin tablets Radiograms: Bones well calcified and rickets healed fully. The "island" of deficient calcification in the shaft of the right radius which has 'been present since the age of 6 years is now very much smaller.
Comment.-Since Albright and his colleagues published in 1937 their description of the cure of a boy with rickets resistant to vitamin D therapy with heroic dosage of vitamin D (their maximum dosage was 14 million units daily), there must have been many cases treated with enormous doses, though not very many have been published. Highman and Hamilton in the previous year came near to discovering how to cure cases of this type when they showed the beneficial effect of 100 drips of viosterol daily. The nature of the inherited defect causing rickets in these cases is not known. It has been shown that, as in ordinary rickets, there is hyperplasia of the parathyroids, a low level of inorganic phosphorus in the serum and diminished output of calcium and of phosphorous in the urine in the active phase, and under treatment with massive doses of vitamin D, Eliot and Park (1944) have shown that the vitamin D in the blood reaches extraordinarily high levels. One point that is brought out clearly by our case is the fluctuation in the need of vitamin D: a dosage bringing about rapid cure at one stage may prove insufficient at another, and perhaps more serious, a dose that has been well tolerated for as long as fifteen months may suddenly cause toxic symptoms necessitating immediate stopping of the drug. I suggest that everyone advising this massive therapy should be alive to this danger and children so treated should be examined at regular intervals and that mothers should be told to stop the drug if toxic symptoms develop. J. L. has required progressively smaller doses since puberty. and perhaps when she ceases to grow she may not require further treatment. The Council of Pharmacy and Chemistry in the United States (1943) has issued a warning that operative procedures to correct deformities in children under massive dosage may precipitate toxic symptoms; it seems that immobilization from any cause may induce hypercalcaemia (Eliot and Park, 1944) .
J. L. and her brother and S. W. are examples of differing grades of the disease-B. L. very mild, S. W. extremely severe. The extraordinary "moth-eaten" appearance of the shafts -of the bones of S. W. when first seen made one consider renal rickets. J. L. and her father and S. W. all show some bone change other than the rachitic lesions; and each has one leg slightly shorter than the other, perhaps due to the rachitic lesions not being of quite equal grade in the two limlbs. I wondered whether the abnormal ossification at the lower ends of the femurs of S. W. could be attributable to overdosage of vitamin D and hypercalcaemia but the lesions do not suggest those of osteitis fibrosa with hyperparathyroidism.
Mr. H. A. T. Fairbank has shown me radiograms of school children with persistent rickets very likely of this type and several have areas of rarefaction or other -abnormalities of ossification in the long bones. Christensen (1941) says that in his cases there were, in addition to rickets, 'bone changes somewhat resembling those found in Morquio's disease. In any case both in Christensen's cases and in ours the residual lesions in the bones have gradually improved.
J. L. is at times troubled by "aching in the thighs." We should be glad of advice as to whether anything can be done to alleviate this, and whether osteotomy of the femora is indicated for S. W. Glioma of The Optic Chiasma.-MAJOR J. MINTON. I was asked to see this patient two weeks ago with the view of removal of the right eye which became extremely proptosed. I found both eyes blind and markedly prooptosed and also deviated downwards and outwards, the right eye much more so than the left.
On 8.3.45 before the excision of the right eye I examined both fundi under an anaesthetic., The corneae and media of both eyes were clear and the fundi could be seen easily.
The fundus of the right eye.-A grey tumour, the size of the disc, was seen on the outer and upper side of the disc between nine and twelve o'clock. The tumour wa.9 about five diopters high with the vessels curving over it. The disc was grey with no sign of papilloedema.
The fundus of the left eye.-A greyish disc was seen with indefinite edges. The rest of the fundus was normal.
At operation for excision of the right eye, the oDtic nerve was found to be surrounded by a large encapsulated tumour, ovoid in outline and larger than the eyeball. The tumour was freely detached from the surrounding orbital tissue, but its posterior limits could not be defined as it seemed to be coming from the anterior cranial fossa.-
The eye with its adherent mass was removed. The specimen was sentfor microscopical examination. This is most probably a glioma of the optic chiasma which is growing through the optic foramina into both orbits.
